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Complete Specifications. 

P,tient Of/ice, Perth, 
19th I'el'temue,', 1902. 

N O'1'lCE is hereLy given Umt the tlndel'mentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in chiplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the "Western Australian (lov61'ument Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOS.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3658.-SAlIIUEL SMY'rn COBURN, of 
Mannington Road, Hawthorn, in the Stato of Victoria, 
Medical Student, " An i1np)'oi!cel Collecpsible Field Gate." 
-Dated 28th November, 1002. 

Claims :-
1. In a collapsible field ;.raJe snch as dos(>ribcd, Ullluillrail snchas AI, 

rocking or wOl'ldng' pivotally on a cross·n::le a.t it poiut hetween the butt 
and genT posts en pallic of being 1'<1 iscd and lowcl'crl by a hand.conl or 
cable and counterbalanced by a weh~'ht such as (f, as l}efore described 
and illustrated. 

2. ~ In a collapsible field -gate E'Hch as dcscl'ihccl a fore clrVVl1Cl' sneh as 
L3 and a Eeries 01' plurality or Bwiuging' droppers such ns J.i susrpuded 
from rigidly set motal loops secured to tho 111a1u nLil capable of 
collapsing' or folding in closoly to the lino of such Inain rail when &nch 
Inaill rail is raised frolll a horizontal to a practically vertical position as 
before described und illnstruted. 

3~ In or on the dro1111crs (If a, co1Japsible field gate such as described, 
a plurnlity or Eeries of diagonally set semi-circular l'rojectiug loops 
snch as L2, currying and lwcpillg' the wire rails of such gate inl)Qsitioll 
as before described and ati illustrated in :b"1ignre 8 of the accOlnpanying 
drawing. 

4. In the wire rails of " collapsible field gnJe such as described, "
tenSIOn spring" formerl by a series of ringed convolutions bent 01' turned. 
ill the rail find a detachable wire strain-check loop fitte 1 thereto snch 
us 1.1 1, as before described and us illustrated in Figure 9 of the aCCOIn
I>anying urltwings. 

5. As a collapf'iblc field gate snch as A1 and Ol)erating nlCcl1unism, 
the combination of a nHtill rail such as AI, standard such as E, counter~ 
balance weight such as Q, boss and cross-axle sncll as A2, tension wire 
such as G, rigid loops such a.s F, fore dropper snch as La, a plurality of 
swinging dropper such as L, with diagonal loops such as L2, ft plurality 
of wire rails such as 1\1 with sprillgs and .strain~check loops such as Ll, 
butt post such as B, gear post such as D, double pul1ey andlnountlngs 
such as I. II, forked foro·po;.;t such a:::; C, double operating cahle sneh as 
n, lock-operating cable sneh as J, sextaDt rocking puney snch as J1, 
lock spring suchasj, aud loek catch such as K, fitted together, adjusted 
and operating as h<:fore descril)cd and as illustrated. 

Specification, 7s. Gd. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. ·10l0.-VVILLIAllI BRADY, of No. 1000,1/2 
Hyde Street, in the City and County of San Francisco, 
State of California, U.S.A., Miner, "Rock-drills."-· 
Dated 26th August, 1002. 

Clain1.$-:-
1. A.l1 apparatus for drilling rock and striking blows consisting of 

t\vo cylinders in the same line with the pistons fixed to the srune 
piston-rod, and a device for rotably connecting the tool at the front 
end, said device cOluprising a clamp, and inclined rods slidable through 

holes in a. ratchet disk which is l'cvolved freely when the tool n10ve8 
forward. awl is hcl(l by a. pawl so that 1 he inc1inctl rOlls turn the tool 
as it is retracted, lUeaus for adlllittillg' an explosive gas awl iguitiug it 
alternately at the real' of each Visioll, and an independent means for 
returning the pistons allel tool after el1ch forward hnpu]se. 

2. A pair of cylinders united in line, a 8uPl'ortiug' hase with guides 
and men]1;; for sliding the cylillders fOl'''Yarll npon -the g'uides, pistcns in 
each cylinder fixed to a pistOlll'od which carries a drill or tool at its 
front end, meau:>:; for admitting' nn explosive g-:ts hehind each piston 
alternately, aud igniting' it to produco a blo·w or the tool, a returning' 
SPl'hlg and a crank shaft, with a pinion eng-nging a rack attached to the 
drill head, said pillion hasing' rt pawl whicl1 COUlleCt s it ,,,!th the crank 
",Jlaft to draw the pistol1s and (ll'ill hack nmI n"roleasing' device to allow 
the pinio11 to turll freely when the pistons are driven forwHxd. 

3. An apparatus for st.rildlJg- hlows npon drills and the like, consist
ing of Ull explosive enf.,>illc by which the Hlovahle parts are hllpelled and 
it blow delivered, mecbanism hy ,,,,hich the parts are returned and the 
engine charged for an explosion nfter each forward impulse, and 
lllechanislll to ach"ance the appara~ us on its lxu;c as the work proceeds. 

Specification, II!:), 6d. Drawings on applicatioll. 
R. G. ]<'ERGUSON, 

R,ogistrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
12th September, 1.'102. 

iN 01'ICE is hereby given that the ul1dermentioned 
_ Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete specifications annexed thereto, have been 
acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months frol11 the first appearallce of this advertise
ment in the Western Australian Government Gazette. A 
fee of 1'en Shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fa" particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 37, 12th 8ep
tembe,', 1902. 

Application No. 396\).-AR'I'HUR DUNBAH, of NOl'manby 
Road, South :Melhourne, in the State of Victoria, Con
sulting Engineer, " itnp"ovements in feeel lvate1' Heaters 
and Dish·ibuto1·s."-Dated29th July, 1902. 

Specifica.tion, 28. 6d. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 4013.-- ANNIE SOPHIA BAND, of 1 Birtley 
Place, Elizabeth Bay Road, Elizaheth Bay, near 
Sydney, in the State of New South Wales, married 
woman, " An improved Clip for sectcring crossed wins in 
Fences, Gates, and II1i1'dles."-Dttted 27th August, 1902. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Dra.'\vings on application. 

Application No. 40l6.-GEORGE SDIPSON, of No. 54 
Gardner Street, Richmond, in the State of Victoria, 
and Commonwealth of Australia, Carpenter, "An 
imp1'oved 1vindow-sash fastener."-Dated 2ith August, 
1902. 

cpecificationR, 28. Dru,,\ings on application. 
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